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BUYING iS 

Fearing Lack of Supply, Women 
Buy More Glotfies Than They 

Have Use For. 

FIND STYLES ARE CHANGED 
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Panic Has Produced Careless Buying 
-~^Many" at- thp-trmhn's tn apparel real 
lze that panic iititl a form of cmumer | 
ClftlhystVyiSImvo resulted in n large: 
amount of curly buying, which is nol' 
lair either to the individual or to com | 
merce. Every shopper has stared the 

Hoarding Proves Very Disastrous and 
Leaves Many With an Oversupply 

That Necessarily Must Be 
Remodeled. 
jc-

New York.—The trade, whirl) means 
the vast multitude of people engaged in 
the making and celling of women's ap
parel, has at la-it sounded it warning to 
those -who buy too far ahead of the 
>eu»ons. advises a well-known fashion 
correspondent. 

The public has deplored this eomU-j 
tiou. It has been well known for sev
eral seasons that the average woman 
did not rare to buy a straw hat ln| 
February and a velvet hat in July, or 
to have all her autumn chit lies offered 
to iier the first of September with the 
assurance- tjjtit. Hiey-were the fashions 
that would rule throughout the winter, 
She has been often betrayed, and that 
betrayal has not soothtyl her Irritation' 
against those who sold her the clothes. 

It is the fiiet also that the trade, in 
turn 1ms found Itself ni tight In it 
net that tangled and involved It, and 
compelled each Individual to struggle 
for success In a manner contrary to 
tile dictates of reason and sobriety. 

Through this ueb of circumstances 
everyone has come tg a feeling that 
something must be done in the crea
tion] of new fashions long before the 
season for which they are tn be worn, 
and that the public must follow-" the 
lines laid clown by the trade competl-
tors. 

Right here lies the. extraordinary 
gamble to women In buying clothcs| 
early In the season. lilght here lies 
one of the Krentest sources of money 
wastage. Thousands of women, who 
have no why of knowing what tho 
fashions will be as the sen«oh nil 
vnnees, buy w'hnt Is said.to be .new as 
the season demands a change. 

What they .buy In September has 
probably < been bought by the shop In 
June. To keep up with the rising title 
Of forehnndedness. the manufacturers 
tnuke the clothes earlier nn.d earlier, 
and the rendv--to--wpar"KhOTK lihtT'dV" 
pnrtment stores, ns a rule buy thesel 
clothe* as enriy ns the manufacturers 
make them, and get them out nt the 

May Be Developed In Georgette] 
in Any Desired Shade. ... 

New Length Will Aid in 
Much Material. 

Same Design Might Be Used for Wash 
JDress, Using Printed and Plain 

Voile or SHfe Gingham. 

The smart, little frock shown in 
sketch, designed for a young girl, may] 
be developed in georgette In any pre
ferred shade with handings of etu-j 

'brotdered or plain satin. Small wood-' 
en beads edge the satin baud on the 
IUiswian blouse pepluni, on the sleeves 
jtud at the neck. This saute design 
might be used for a wash dress, using 
printed and -plain voile or checker! silk 
gingham with plain color chuinbruy 
or handkerchief linen, 

l-'or the half-grown girl v.hnse fig
ure is not sulllcleu'tly developed to 
make- the straight, chemise-type~ dress: 
booming, these little Russian blouse 
effects jire perennially popular, regard
less D( st-ajton, 

A graceful feature of the dress pic
tured Is the wide sash of self-fabric! 
tied at one side. This may he plain, j 
as shown, or the eittlw îmy*=he~tnrnKed1 
in tint in edged with beads. 

"On the little tailored serge dresses 
now brunt shown for full wvur, in
numerable small round fabric covered 
or crochet buttons are used as t:rlm-:8 
ming. Frequently panels, which ap- M. 
pear on nil sorts of" gn,rincut%. arc ,* 
edged nil about with buttons set close I 
together, and again n slashed skirt of)§ 
serge will he edged with buttons, and, 
open over a petticoat of satin. But
tons and fringe share honors as trim- \ 
tnlng. with embrofrlery holding its own ; 
anil it Is interesting tojiote tli.it one of 
the very new types of embroidery is 
that done In a heavy silk twist, soj The styliihly. dressed women delight 
hem and so flnnly twisted as to an-;iH having this navy blue satin gewn 
I e ••• Hke cord. This silk twist or cord -with a loose panel weighed with fringe. 
Is o'• en used In a color contrasting' 
wlt( :|ie"Vrge of which the frock Is 
mod toform n button-hole stitch all 
nr-'iiiiil the edges of panels, sleeves, 
i oil ir niul sometimes sash or belt, and 
with very good effect. *. 

. There, has recently been revived * 
wearing mannish neglige* ahlrta. of j ,u.n<rtnlnt-U effort to create Interest In 

American designing. 
I 

This suit la of striped velours, with 
short skirt and belted coat. Notice 
that the French woman has taken to 

. white silk with four-ln-hand ties, 
adopted from uniform* of American 
war worker*. - Sailor hat of whit* 
felt, banded with black satin. j 

same experience this fast year of be
ing told that It Is wl.se lo buy at onco 
the article* needed, because they mlRht 
not be obYaJnnjaV at a later day. i 
~ TlilTbas resulted Jaj i . certain nieas-l 
Uty of boarding, wlib-Ji l|ie g;«v eminent j 
•Iocs not allow in food. It has ulrcudy) 

TO MAKE YOUR TREASURE BAG 

Simple Instructions for Making tha 
Evtr Handy Convenience Needed 

, In, Every Home. 

resulted In severe wiitie of individual 
very moment there l« a silgbt denrnmll money. Women, feeling thev press off 
for them. 'this piinic, have gotten clothes lu.nd-j 

What, happen*? 
In October and in April the real[ 

fashions come out for each season, 
Hundreds of w omen - -nn> thousand*— 
are faced with the fact that they have 
bought gowns, or wraps, or hats that 
»re not In keeping; with—thtr new 

\nnce t>t the reason, nml tln-y nmv find 
that there are Just as luauy to be had, 
as six months ago, und that the shape 
and texture have chungi-d. } 

It would be n fnr wiser method of, 
spending one's money to buy ti little.; 
at the necessary time, representing the 
best there Is at that moment, j 

There will nlwnjrs ho material of 
some kind. Even If (he world Is re-' 
dueed to whole garments of sewn fig-. 
leaves, there Is no reason why any OHO. 
woman should wish herself out of tbe ! 

picture. Let her go along wlih the| 
momentum of Die hour and boy tmd, 
wear garments of fift leaves. 

The public Is beginning t o see the 
wisdom of buying a siimli amount at 
the moment it is needed. It should be 
preached In every possible form ot 
propaganda thnt this Is the wise way 
to live during war time. Best assured 
thnt if the public buys up all the stock 
of one tiling from n store, that store' 
will l»» replenished the moment its sup
ply Is exhausted. 

Of course, there are women who al
ways demand quality. They prefer to „ . _, „ _ . « _ . . - .. 
have a badly cm gown, mad* to a past Y p u n » Qir l'« D r f " o f ^ " ^ « n d 

fashion. If they are sure that every oat«i. 
thread is silk or wool, ns t b e j ^ ^ o y . | over-little that was distinctive or dlf-,.,_ „ „ .,„... „., „„„. ,„v ,„ „„ n , 
be. Bat the majority or"waiucn are.fertnt In the past three years. Thelbenuttful embroidery. The stitches 

*§* 

Dn* of the new checked suits which 
Paria houses send to America. It i 
made with narrow short skirt and 

• betted coat. The tall silk beaver hat 
has' a doubl* crown band of black 
velvet 

~"*"*3b*li5rW' VThey have-feo«s*v-<f!leihi»'ij>] 
•-Twagetl slx'TmstfthSrbeToTe the* attthen 

t ic exhibitions of new and seasonable 
apparel. , 

What happens next? 
The woman who can possibly scrap* 

Hp enough money to buy a new ootfh 
does so, and she also spends extra 
money on a seamstress or liffle dress 
maker to bare her other clothes re
modeled. Therefore, she spends twlctj 
her allowitnce «n clojo.es> 

WT% 

A piece of blue anil white flowcrPtt 
I'nrls has sent (ribbon, half a yard In length and six 

Inches wide, a bit of tho smile ribbon 
three and u half Inches square,, a hit 
of white satin ribbon of the same di
mensions, ti ploee-of wh!ti*snttnrlbhon 
half n ytird In length"iihtl two inches 

Jwide. a yard and a half of white silk 
cord, some white embroidery silk mid 
ft cnrtllionrd circle three inches In 
Ammeter, are nil-that-are-required for 
the manufacture of the l»ns Itself. 
j The. cardboarti circle l* covered on 
.one side with the small piece of blue 
[and white rlbhon. nnd-onrtltc" other 
[with (litWlilte-xibhmiUhcs-vvhole whip-
iped neatly together with white sewing 

Elimination of Large Collars Also 
_^ Add* to ^Conservation of 

Dross Goods. 

In the elimination of non-essentlala, | 
which Is a vast process of reform go
ing on throughout the continent aiid, 
touching every industry, a wojuab-Unda 
that fashion permits her to otnjjt the 
collar and cut off her sleeves to five1 

Inch lengths, observes a fashion 
writer. 

This Is .an admirable aid to re
forming clotltes. A bad neckline niajr 
be cut a-wny and miteii^d on, i t s edges, 
or hierely touched with a white or
gandie piping ? and sleeves that are 
worn out at the, elbows or ungrace
fully ntljusted at the wrists way-be-j| 
cllliped off above the elbow nnti glyeu 
a sttvere finish.. 

The insistence uiion the cuirass 
fWouse, which i s the best name that 
most of its followers can find, relieves 
a woman's mind as to what lo dp with 
her separate skirts; and, the fashion 
for the modified-minaret tunic, which 
swings from the shoulders and flares 
nt its hem, in the Arabian fashion, 
gives her a chance to use a flaring 
skirt ns an upper garment. ' 

Little has been said concerning this 
minaret tunic by those who speajc 
often of fashions. Memory isLJhork 
nnd probnbly there tire hundreds who 
have forgotten the brief, brilliant reign 
itf tills tilt ot orientalism thnt came 
Into helng through u popular play. 

The fact that it is In fashion should 
be received with joy by the econo
mists. I'll tell, you why. There are 
in every wardrobe skirts In more or 
less good condition that.flajre* afJthjLj 
hem. They are left-overs from last 
reason, and ,some of them have been 
worn defiantly by thoae who did not 
intend to go round the wnlrTIgl^ of 
fashion. These are the garments that 
can bo-eanlly-turncd-lnto minaret tu
nics. AM fashion permits one t o wear 
a skirt of a different material from,the 
tnrdc or bodice, there is no difficulty 
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A new variation «f th« llnoeriafreek 
- t h e white embrelaery or haMikssw 
:hlef linen «ver the black taffeta aVaa, 
The loos* girdle If characteriatle af 
liheaneltnt Remans, wha knew tta swss) 
[thing as the axlatsnee af a walat llaa. 

riDAL WAVE OF NEW SLEEVES 

On* Would th ink WarM Ha«l_0s«« 
Mad Over Arm Csveringe, r*aa*ik« 

Corrseaandant Writes. 

.silk. Tills ffinns the bottom of the 
ibag. with "the blue and white ribbon on 
ithe outsidenhtl the'white on the In-
!side. T« It is fulled the half-yard 
Ilength of blue mid white (lowered rib
bon. At the top n half-inch hcndlnp 
Is turned ilown and fcatherstltched 
nbulg the outside nf the bag. with the 
white stlfe. Through thlt Is drawn tlie 
jwhlte «HU cord. The end« are cut and 
(knotted nnd the outside of the bag Is 
then finished. The white satin rlbhon 

'!« hemmed neatly together and wblp-
'petl along Its lower..edge to tile Inside 
'fit the ting, Just above the cardboard 
bottom. Fwitherstltrlitng or the white 
Bilk., on the outside of the bag. divides 
,010 White satin rlbhon into 10 neat 
little compartments, ench wlfb lt« 

••pocket top left open. •t-agr**' 

QUILTING l s"TOR' roTOLAB 

Style of Trimming fs Smart and ServM 
in Various Capacftlea to Add 

Beauty to Garment*. 

No manner of trlmralns is smarter 
thntvriiilltins this season, and beautiful 
quilting is quite ns dtfflertlt t6 do «» 

not Inclined toward'accepting, that sys-jearly showing of gnrrrients for fall is 
tern of dress. ^ [largely of American design, atid it may 

Therefore, let us'starl out in o new j well be watched with interest 
measure of reform, as soon ns this; • •-'— 
month Is over; nnd fare 
with no Idea of rushing into shops and; 

sepu.amer^sHQPPrNG BAGS-AND BASKETSltT* ^ T mrmisume rfoefi -or mTrrnight 

rious 
Purposes, ̂ but Not Satrsfaetory 

for Going to Market. 

buying everything that Is offered D P - j S p a c j 0 U , Carry-Alls Serve for Va 
cause it Is lalJeled "New," Maybe it Ip,| - -

Ijttnd mnybe It isn't. But a feeling of j 
panic among buyers that now is the 
only chance to get enough clothes t o N o w t n a t m o s t ^ u s . m o r e 

! ! f ! ? . 0 ° l i ^ ! K . ^ * . ^ n 2 ! ^ ~ ^ ? , P B , , k a 8 p s than we ever did. befor'e. we 
. * ^ p learning to use bags for shopping. 

Of course. In some places there are 
city ordinances against carrying knit
ting bags into the shops. A good deal 

must be tiny and perfecHyevenrmRtti 
the HOPS of the pattern must be per
fectly spaced, so that thf» design will 
show up effectively. 

in the very-thing that the government 
desires most to see avoided—feckless 
spending of money. So buy shrewdly; 
and not for hoarding. 

If there Is to be economy In clothes, 
let It begin this wwk. ft i s at this 
tune, between the seasons, that a wom
an can take thought of her 'wardrobe 
and twist and turn i t according to pre
vailing fashion, in a way that will serve 
her Unfit styles ate more settled, f heln, 
When she has to buy much, she will 
duy wisely and well. 

Help In Remodeling Clothet. 
: Here are some prophecies that may 
help you to be economical and wise* 
One of them sounds like the first aid 
to an injured wardrobe. It comes di
rect from Paris. It Is that checks, 
stripes and mosaic blocks are widely 

more gratefully received than that 
which gives a woman a chance to make 
a new coat to an old skirt, or the 
other way around! 

There are colored stripes on a white 
background, made of heavy woolen ma
terial and built into a skirt to be worn 
With any slip-on cuirass or short jack
et of colored cloth or velvet. 
(Copyright, MIS, by the McClara Newspe* 

per Syndic*'k.) 
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of shoplifting lias been carried on un
der the protection of these capacious 
carry-alls. But, nevertheless, we find 
the big knitflng hags o great conven
ience for the stowing of small parcels. 
When we go marketing most of us pre
fer a basket, and the shops show stout 
baskets, with handles by means of 
which they may be hung over the arm; 
and these are better for carrying spin
ach nnd peaches In'them than is a knit
ting bag. They come in all sorts of 
prices. Of course", you can get a bas
ket of suitable size for going market
ing for $5, but-you can also get one for 
J l .or so. It pays to get oae that is 

Caa.you vlmaglDe-aary piece •»f~iiw«FBffljMi - H possTble—thaTTS; haa^leBnfMttoif* , rmP'1l>^ Ttibbed ova "tit* -em >̂rô l̂-, *' *3™"™"re tTms 

swing back and forth. — 

blue taffeta, seen the other day. had 
n tunic bordered with 8 inelws of quilt
ing, nnd the pattern was repented on 
the sleeves and on panels at back- and 
front of the bodice. 

To make quilting of yds sort the ma
terial is underlaid with very thin sheet 
wadding, and the qutltuig stitches are 
set through the outer material and 
wadding. Then the quilted portion is 
faced with thm=sHlr or with the mate
rial of the frock, If it Is not too heavy,. 
Quilted, angora is especially smart just 
now. Vests of quilted angora show In 
the open fronts of new cape coats, and 
there are waistcoats of quilted angora 
for wear with street suits. 

Such a waistcoat accompanies a 
taupe cheviot suit, the Waistcoat being 
in lighter taupe shade, and the quilting 
is done with still lighter taupe silk. 
A blue cloth cape IS lined with scarlet 
urtlts smJ" ltns a~ blue angora "resteer 
quilted elaborately with red silk. 

Renovates Silk Embroidery. 
Silk embroidery fnay be cleaned with 

Devil Blue la Latest. 
Devil blue is the latest choice madej 

for neckwear accessories. .Whether., 

eryj The brush should be frequently 
rinsed in some-spare spirit to remove 
the dirt "JTie enibroidery need not be 
removed from the garment it trims. 

Girdle Variety. " 
_^ _. Girdles are allowed to take all sort* 

»f the French soldiers, who V e e r the' °* liberties by the designers of smart 
lolform from which it lakes its name,1 costumes, and one never can tell how 
•Urted ihe cnae fox the coWf | * where the* majt.be found. 

the color itself has a spcclal%arm or, 
not It doesn't matter; the popularity, 

the 

One feels, in runttlng M i tilt 
the tidal wave of new-sleeves, the attar 

.„ . , „ ... „ _„T futility of trylwt to deacrlbe evea ta* 
in matching up tlie tunic with soma-j*^1- ° ' * « » i «*** * *»'»hlon wrttin 
fabric that will do duty-boneath I t "" """' ~'~~ "" " '""' 

This trick of economy can be ap
plied to evening gowns as. welt-aa-to 
those for the street. Velvet nnd satin 
combine well; also crepe de chine 
Jantl satin, and serge and silk .oi-all-j 
weaves. 

The flaring skirt of yesteryear can 
be shortened to the knees, gathered, 
gored or plaited to the waistline, nod 
a narrow, short akirt dropped beneath 
It. The .building of the bodice de
pends upon the material, la Jmnd. 
Often thereTs etibugn- "left from a 
«klrt of average length that Is cut' 
into a minaret tunic to lmljtl a bib 
bodice without sleeves. Fashion, you 
know, still bent on economy and con
servation, permits separate aleeves 
Eeora the bodice. -

IT CERTAINLY IS BECOMING 

ontlnulng, the asserts: On* 
think that tb« world had goa* qajaa 
|awd over arm covering*. 

Possibly i t l i true that the rreaeft 
md American desigBerav realbnag i 
Jiey-could-not intrtxluca anytalag j 
[claliy brilliant w hovel in tha 
KWtumery bees one, of the Jack of ssa-
ierlaU, put their genlua to work la aa> 
clslng a vast variety of complex aai 
ttlmulatlng minor details. 

However, thl**doe# n a t contribute *• 
!lie pleasure a woman think* aha wfaV 
find in wearing her old clothe*. Wa 
arc wise enough to know that It la b« ' 
'he adoption of changing details that 
tho majority of women show their 
oiowkHlgtj of fashion*. 

A woman may continue to wear a 
blue serge gown cut la tho f o m of a 
coat and skirt If she realises that aha 
must instantly adapt that gown ta tha 
tight or loose cuff, the high or tb« law 
waistline, tho gather or the plain kin. * 

A somersault in costuruery la pet at* 
ways followed, even by weit-dreasat 
women, but there are none so poor (a 
Interest but they will do honor ta * 
quick change la the minor d*taH a t 
!a costume. • i ' r w s y r l y 

FOR A NEAT DREISER COV 

Remnants From the NyMiiar Valla ( 
taint—Also May » a Used far JB 

Dainty Phj f uahiaiM, 

A chic little mWet of gray faH an4 
worsted embroidery, faced with gray 
beaver and* mttfr~smsrrwtttrTrhit of 
gray ostrich and eTlvtr ribbon.. 

FADSOrTHE DAY 
Dress skirts are much draped. 
All shades of brown are favored. 
The new veils are bordered with nar

row fur. 
The fichu of lace is prophesied for 

fall wear. * 1 

Smalt buttons are much in use as a 
trimming. 

The necks of the newest gowns are 
very wide. 

Long organdie sleeves are tightly 
cuffed with silk. 

Collars of coats are very Important 
this year. 

Organdie is an admirable choice for 
a Aressy frock. 
, Practically every jacket Bas a scarf 
these days. 

Ail kinds of pleating are liked on au
tumn dresses. 

Wide tucks nre seen on the skirts of 
thin Paris dresses. 

The all-white toilette possesses unde-

Gahardioe fraeks <Sre^«eHed "With 
narrow strips of suede, 

a small, scroll designed circular veil, 
a tightly enveloping fine mesh or 
One of the Urge floating chiffon mo
tor veils. The small Shetland veil 11 
lm order, too. 

•r #•';'.''^•-•--. " 
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'Jfow that voile tor curtelna Is m 
popular there are^deubtleai asaaty aaa> 
pie who have "small reareaaga-TattV 
These cnii bf used for nwHig m. hsas> 
tlful dresser Cover and pin caahloa at -
very little cost. ' 

Tor the cover take a pleef a* 
and measure for a tour-inch has 
all four-sides, pull about four * 
each way and hettitltch. Sdca taaa 
with crocheted lace or any other haavjf 
lace, "The center Is very pretty If <SB-
firoldered with four imalT wreaths, oaa 
In each OOTBMV-OC any—otaer. pa tiara., 
that yon may like to carry ont tha 
scheme of the room. 

Next baste a lining ©* tbln aflk at 
m y desired shade to the undersJde aa4 
finish with smalt atttchea to the voOa» 
and the cover is flniahedL-

The pin cushion can h e nude la aay 
desired shape aha lined with the''aaasa, 
material as was used for the covtf. 
Edge the_<ai«hlon with an Inch iim~ 
ruffle of satin ribbon the' saste saaaw-
as the lining and use M a n eogw.a as* . 
Ish of taee.to iaateh tha.cover. aW|Ri 
stitch and embroider the canter of •* • 
cushion to match drisssr carafe Taut* 
makes a very pretty ltttta 'Set, -
very little eost 

One of •the ifttstfaitV 
which the hot weather has 
forth is of unbleacbed maaUn wUh't 
two inchbandof smalMlowered ensatsl 
•round the endr* spramd alaeadriai 
that i t falls just within ,th» edge a t 
the bed. from the maBy-coiored aWw-' 
era of the chlnts. the holder ineafa 

mesoerised eottotM m 
placed here and there in_an appareat; 
ly careles* fashion over the center a r t 
the- cuunterpane. This bffsrt Vjaatv., 
gestlon -for asjpn* what- Ia,|iiaan|ag^v.; 
bedspread to match -the'-.ifaNkfarfi. 

Veil Vogues, 
Ifo woman has reached the finishing] 

part of her dressing nnlesi she i t - rt . . , . , , , , . 
fastening upon her toque a veil, be t t t« h i n t ? J1*n?I.*,«* ** *'*®^,***% 

By picking out the mnaller flow«» « * 
motifs of'the figured ma,ter(iil and, I 
listing the colors, If noit ̂ 'esai iet e 

:fln.e,* * rerj- uHW^'rffi^;n#--i|i! 
W W . . ^ • ; \'L;\-;-^.:-'.^'^si*r«i 
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